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UNIVBRSttr 01 MINNBSarA 
Graduate School 

Minutes of the ~cutive Committee 
Tuesday, April 10, 1962 
11:30 A.M. Campus Club 

Present: Professors W. P. Martin, c. L. Nelaon, G. B. Ownbey; Drs. 
c. P. Barnum and Victor Johnson; Deans r. M. Boddy, Marcia 
Bdwarda; Dean Bryce Crawford, Jr. , presidi.Dg; Mrs. McDonald, 
secretary. 

1. The Coamittee was asked to consider a question which baa come up in 
regard to the release of Master's theses on the inter-library loan basis. 
University Library personnel raised the question because the present 
practice of contactf.na both the author and his adviser to get permission 
to release the thesis to other libraries has often been difficult. 
Furthermore, this practice in' t consistent with that wh:l.cb makes . the 
thesis acceaaible, without special permission, to anyone going into the 
library· for this purpose. Dean Boddy asked whether the form present~y 
used by the Ph.D. candidate to indicate when the thesis can be released 
might be used for this purpose, or whether there is a need for a formal 
release at all. It ·was agreed, generally, tbat the present pract:l.ce 
by the library concerni.Dg release of master's theses on inter• library 
loans baa probably become acaclemic in the matter of handliug and that 
very likely there is no reason that it continue. Dean Crawford stated 
that the Gracluate School and the library will look into the matter 
further and a decision will be made as to method of release. 

2. A statement in the Graduate School Bulletin concemi.Dg transfer of 
credits from the Extension Division vas discussed. Accordi.Dg to the 
statament 1 a student ay petition to have transferred to his graduate 
record, 9 credits ·of courses numbered 100 and above taught by Gracluate 
raculty. Bowe.ver, such transfer does not give residence credit. Dean 
Bdwards brouaht out that the statement is confusing in that it may cause 
doubt as to the validity of Extension credits applied to the min:I.Dun 
requiremel'lt for the Master's dearee. Dean Boddy 1118tltionad that the 
stataa.rat may apply to the requ1reMUt that full noxal tuition for a 
min:blalm of 3 quarters :be paid by candidates for aclvaDcecl degrees before 
they can receive the dear••· 
The Graduate School staff will talk with Mr. %rue Pettengill in an 
attempt to get 8ll interpretation on this statement aa it relates to 
quarters of reaideuce for paymaot of feu ,and wf.ll report back to the 
Bzecutive COIIIId.ttee at the next -.tq. 

3. The use of the grade point averaae in an attempt to iq»I'OV8 gradiDa 
standards - Dean Crawford SUZIIII&rizecl tbe aeveral arouP ccad.ttee react!.ona 
he baa receivacl OD this proposal. Lauauaa•• &114 Literature auaguted a 
miuiaa of 3 acceptable grades: A, B, aad c, and that a grade point 
ratio of 2.75 be required for tbe total proaram to be acceptable for 
candidacy. This group also suaestecl a arade of B for Bxcellent might 
be adopted. The Medical Sciences CoaiDittee believes tbat. an over•all 
grade point averaae would be helpful in that it would permit· an 
instructor to give a C where it is 1.udicated. Professor Nelson stated 
that although the Social Sciences Group CODmittee, on the whole, does 
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not believe that a 2.75 grade point average would prevent students 
preaauring the instructors, perhaps there might be some interest in 
a higher grade point average, say 3.1, on the grounds that students 
would then be pressured to get some A • a. Dean Edwards said that while 
the 2.75 or 2.80 grade point average might not lower standards at the 
moment, it could after a time since there will be some people who 
will continue to get a number of C'a and no A's to offset them. If 
such a plan were used, the Plan B programs which presently require a 
B averqe, would not be affected. For Plan A, standards for the major 
would be lowered wile standards for the minor would be raised. 
Professor Nelson suggested that one rule in grades covering both plans 
might help ~lear up confusion between the two plans. It was agreed, 
generally, that establishing a grade point average might be a step in 
the right direction, but there is uncertainty as to just what grade 
point average should be set. 

In thia connection, Dean Boddy brought up the question of the use of 
c•a in the major for the Ph.D. and asked the Coamittee to discuss 
possibilities with the group committees and faculty in their areas. 
Dean Bdwarda said that it might be better to have courses in which C • a 
are earned left on the program rather than removed by petition. Also 
if ''honest:" c•a in the major were encouraged, students might submit 
programs earlier and list courses necessary to the total program even 
tbDugb C grades may have been received. Dean Boddy suggested that 
since the Ph.D. differs from the Master's in that the Ph.D. is 
qsentially an exam'blation degree• perhaps a little less emphasis might 
be placed on credits· and grades. At this point, it was suggested that 
a copy of the tranacript would be useful to the examining coumittee at 
the time of the preliminary oral exsndaation. The Graduate School will 
look into the possibility and if feasible, the transcript can be 
attached to the oral report form at the time it is sent to the committee 
chairman. 

Dean Crawford asked that the whole subject of the use of the grade 
point average be carried fcn:ward for further study. 

4. There followed soma discussion on the proposal that the Graduate School 
establish the practice r~iring the eumfning cODIDittee conducting the 
final oral for the Master a degree to make a written statement recom
mend~ that the student continue graduate .work or advising him not to 
continue. The Medical Sciences Group CODIIlittee feels that any such 
recODID8Ddationa should be optional ~th the exandning cODIDittees. 
Dr. Barnum suggested that cODDittee reconanendation might be used when 
a student indicates his intention to eontinue to the Ph.D. Professor 
Ownbey asked whether a recormnendation might be required at least for 
those who are obviously unqualified to proceed. Professor Martin 
favors the option, but on the advice or request by the student's adviaero 
It was brought out that some students may be qualified to pursue 
further graduate work in an area other than that in which they earned 
the Master's degree. Dean Edwards suggested that before accepting a 
student for post-master 'a graduate study, an adviser check the student' a 
file with the Graduate School. Dean Boddy mentioned that the Graduate 
School is presently world.Jlg out metboda whereby copies of some transactions 
important to the deparbalta, can be sent to them which could eliminate 
checking ldth the Graduate School. 
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1'he Bzecutive CODIDittee took the DRTA'llVB action that the oral report 
forma contain the following stateiDellts with check boxes: (1) the student 
1a qualified to continue graduate work in this area; (2) that the 
student baa been adviaed not to continue graduate work 1.n this area; 
and (3) the eyaminf.ng coamittee is uncertain. 

FiDal action will be taken at the Hay lxecutive CODIDittee meeting unless 
other points are raiaed for consideration. 

s. Some thought baa been given to possibilities for reducing the time 
involved in the Ph.D. ,student's pre-cand1clacy period. Dean Crawford 
outlinacl some augestiona 'Which have cOE to him. 1'hey include: 
(a) a limit of d.ma for preparation for the preUmfnary orals; (b) that 
the preparation for the prelim:J.nary orals include a substantial block 
of t1ma in full time wrlt; (c) a maximum number of quarters of residerce 
for the Ph.D. be set; (d) all course work listed on the 3 year program 
be ccmpleted in ''%" number of years; (e) that the student declare 
h1maelf as a Ph.D. student at some stase (perhaps after be baa taken the 
Master' a 1 after completion of a certafl\ m,mi,er of credits, after a 
certain maber of quarters of residence 1 etc.) and after thia point 
cleclare a achedule. 

Cbangea 1D the exmninf.ng coamittees and obsolescence of course work in 
situations of the long time lapse to the oral preliminary examination 
are amoDS the reasons students should be GDCOUraged to 1'baaten11 the 
pre-candidacy period. 

further discussion ._. ·deferred and the item will be carried forward to 
the next liiMtfD&. 

6. Cooperation with the State Collegu -The dun reported briefly on the 
March 1S meeting between the representatives of the University of 
Mtme.ata and the Mimleaota State Collesea and uked that the minutes 
of the maetf.ns be circulated to the Executive and group coamittee 
DIIIUIIIbers. (see atc:.cbacl) , \ 

Diacuasion was postponed until after the group bas mat again--on ~~S. 
7. 1'bere have been occasions where group coaaitteea have fO\Dld that they 

ware DOt ccmpetent to act on graduate faculty appoint:IMnta in certain 
areas, particululy were the authority 111f.aht wall fall into mo:re t1um. 
oae arouP cOIIIDittu area. It was ap'Md by ·the Bxecutive Coumf.ttee tbat 
th- f.natancea mf.ght be handled betwaaD the cbairmaD of the group 
cODIDitte.ea involved· and the Dean of the Graduate ~bool. 

0. '1'here was some di.lcuasion as to the appropr14taaeaa of a Master of 
ScieDCe and Master of Arts in certain fields. 81Dce it,.. obvioua that 
than is 120 clear cut principle or basis in general use, tbe clUcuuion 
wa dzoppecl with 120 further concluaf.ou. 

April 16, 1962 

leJpeetfully submitted, 

Shirley McDonald 
Secretary 
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Univeraity of Miuneaota ~ State Collese Conference 
on Problema of Graduate Education 

Uniwereity of Miune•ota 

leaidli State Co11eae 

Maakato State Collea~ 

MOorhead State Collese 

Sto Cloud Sta~e Collese 

Winona State Collese 

State Coilese Board 

Uaiveraitf of MiDDeaot~ 

March 15, 1962 

Judaoa Martin, Dean of lDMtruction 

Belvin Boyne, Director of Graduate Studiea 

John Jo Heu.aier. Pre~ident 
Byron Murray» Director of G'raduate Stuflliea 

Mania Be Rolmcren, Dir~ctor of Graduate Studie11 

Mo R. Ra)'lllO~, Vice Preaident & Academic Dean 
Frank Lo Vau Aliitine, Director of G'racluate Studiea 

Roy c. Prentia, Bxecutiwe Secretary 

Oo Meredith Wilaon, Preai&ent (Luncheon only} 
B~e C:ravford, J'r,, Dean, Graduate School 
l''ranci&J Mo Boclciy, A•aociatt~ Deaa, ~radaate School 
Wa~ter w. Cook, Dean, Colleae of Education 
Marcia Edwards, Aeaociate Dean, Collea• of Education 
Robert J. ~eller, Profeet~or of Education & Chairman 

of Senate Committee on lnatitutional Relatione 
The8U Wo Ch8111berlin, Acadeaaic Dean, Duluth 
John Stecklein, Director, Bureau of lnatitutional 

Reaearch 
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U!flfiRSl'f! OP' MIRRBSOfA 
College of Education 

UniTeraity of Mlnneaota = State College Conference 
on Probl..a of Graduate Education 

Cof!aan Me.orial Union 
UntYereity of Mianeaota 

March 15, 1962 

Dean Bryce Crawford opened the -•ting at 10:20 a.mo in Room 346 of Coffman 
Hew10rf.al Union. (Weather condition• and ~ent of the •eting from the RegenU 
Rooa to the Union had cauaed this delay fro. a 10:00 a.m. start.) He called atten
tion to the minute• of February 8, 1962 which had been diatributed by mail to 
participant• in that meeting and requeated Profeaaor Keller to •er.e .. recorder 
for thia meeting alaoo He aho reported that the rebr'\,fll')' 8 conference had been 
diacuaaed wtth the graduate faculty in education. the Graduate Group Committee on 
Education, and the Executive Committee of the Graduate Schoolo The general reaponwe 
of theae aroup• wae favorable, the hope beiq expreeeed that procedure• for joint 
actiyitiee might ...rge frOIB •uch conaultationo 

The tentative agenda previoualy prepared by Univer•ity repreaentativea and 
dietributed to all participant• wae accepted a. pr~ldins a auitable fra.ework for 
the day'• dtacuaatono The queatione liatad on thia agenda hawe been uaed as a 
ba•i• for orsanf.zing the preaent minuttuiJ. 

l. At the thliveraity we can, under exiatf.ftS rulea, admit afty atudent a• a 11tranaient 
Gaduate student" to talce couraea here which he will ftad u•eful at another 
iftatitution••and he ia admitted on the recommendation of hia ho.e inatitutionce 
not bi our replar •i•aion procedure•. Are tb~rt: cuea iD which our Graduate 
School could be helpful to student• in the zraduate prozr... in the atate 
collese• throuJh thia ~ of resi•tration? 

MOat atate college repreeentativee feit that 8dmia•1on of graduat• atudenta 
fro. their inetitution as tranaient graduate atudenta at the Univeraity of Mianeaota 
would be exceedinaly helpful to a maher of atuclenta. Graduate progr .. could be 
rounded out with courae• which the atate coU.egea did not offer. 

A ftUilber of queationa were raiaed about the relationahip of transient atatua for 
graduate •tadeftta who take extenaioft couraea and for thoae Who are admitted to adult 
apec~al •tatua within aeparate coileae• or the Univerdity other than the Graduate 
School. Thia .. tter proved to be rather dtfficult aince al~ cour••• nu.bered 100 and 
abowe, when offered by the Extension Diviaion, do not necea~arily carry graduate 
credit. lxteftaion Diviaion bullettna uaually indicate whether the couraee can be 
u•ed for graduate credit, however, ao thi• approach aeemed aatiafactory for thi~ 
aroup. Only ftine credita of exteneion couree• can be applied toward the auter•a 
degree at the Univeraity. Dean Murray indicated that state college• generally held 
to a aimilar l~it for tranafer credit• although, in •ome inatancea, aa many aa 
ftfteen credita could be earned in other atate colleae• and presumably the same 
would apply to Univeraity courses. 
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With re•pect to adult ilpecial ~tatus Dean Edward• reportl'd that all coureea 
offered by the Collese of Education with coarae ou.ber• 100 or abawe are acceptable 
for sraduate work unleaa the cour•e number i8 followed by an X. She alao aoted 
that the Ulliverelty hu been diac:ourastaa •tuclent• frOil remaininc in adult apecial 
•tatua by permittina tranafer tn the Graduate School of only thoee couraea taken 
in the firat quarter of reatdence aa adult apecialo Dro Xeller reported that adult 
apecial cour•e• do not automAtically tranafer to sraduate proarama, a apectal 
petition beina requirecl in each inatanceo Be alao cited the aituation in which the 
applicant vaa rejected for ,raduate atudy durins that fir•t quarter of reaidenceo 
Uni..raity repreaentativ•• aareed that it would be difficulty to identify atudenta 
Who ha.e been thua r~jected aince auch application paper•· are returned to the 
atuclent iliYolved. 'ibe Graduate School could f,dentify courwe11 nUIIberecl 100 and above 
which would be elislble for graduate tran•fer when petitions are approved, however~ 

Both Dean Crawford and Dean Boddy indicated that the Graduate School would be 
1lad to an.wer qu .. tiona from the aeparate collese• about eligibility of course• 
taken by •tudente in adult apeeial etatua for poaaible transfer to ~ ~raduate 
recordo Such request• •hould be addreaaed directly to either Deano 

The repre•entati~e• diacue•ed at aome lensth the uaefulneaa of this transient 
graduate etudent •tatu• to the •tate coliegeao State college repreeentativea agreed 
that any ea.in1 of the ad•i•~iona procedure would be helpful to them in encouraging 
uae of UDiYeraity courr~ework for transfer purpowe•. President Neumaier expre•••d 
the hope that thia kind of relattonahip would be helpful to both in~titutioua and 
that anae atate college offering• •igbt al•o be uaed by Univer•ity •tudenta. 
Dean ldwarde indicated that some probl..- mi8ht arise with respect to the availa· 
bility of certain coureeso She illuatra~ed with the counseling practicum, which 
becauae of coet and probleme of indiYiclual aupervision in the field, would have to 
be Ualtn to our own etuclentao 

Dr. aaymond di•cuaeed the recent North Central Association crittci-. of thia uee 
of tranefer eoura.. at hie tn•titutiono It vae generally agreed that the state 
colle .. • would be unlikely to requeat trau.ient atatu• for atudenta to take couraea in area• 
in which the atate colie1e• offered no araduate eourae•, the r~ituation which bad 
lead originally to thia North Central A.aoeiation crtti~i~. 

Dean Boyne indicated that a atatement fro. the Univereity Which would provtde 
aaeurance ~at the traneient atudent atatua could be ea&!ly acquired would be 
very helpful in hia iutitutiono Dean Crawford 11tated that he would Nnd each 
state collexe a supply of appropriate fo~ plu11 euch a atatemento He encouraged 
the state uolies•• to eubait auggestiona ~sardins appropriatenea• of the form. 
Which .dsht be ueed for this purpo8eo In any eaee, he indicated that a letter to 
the Graduate School would auffiee in ~•tabliebing traneient graduate atudent statue 
for state coUep wtudent• when 8f!ueh Atetter originated with the Director• of Graduate 
Studies at the State CollegeaQ 

2. A etatement coneernins admiaw1on to the Graduate School ~f the Univer•iti in a 
prol!aa for the Speeialiat c .. rtifl~ate is attached. Do l~e procedurea for 
etudente applyins after completion of a Ma•ter 1a degree program at the ata~e 
coU.epa or ebewhere eeem clear and workable? Do the state collepw need 
further information about the apecific prosr.., now offered for the SpeciaU!! 
Certificate? 
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Uaiveraity repreaentativea described the dewelo,.ent of the apecial atxth•year 
certificate progr ... at the Univeraity a~d the atate.ent Which had been prepared and 
circulated in advance of the meetingo Dr. Keller alao diatributed copiea of the 
apectal material Which had been prepared for atxth-year progra.a in educational 
achainiatrati.on. He abo described proceclurea under which atudenta with ••ter'• 
degree• at the atate college• or o~er institution• would be adaittecl to a epecialiat 
certificate prosr .. o Since the atate coltese• generally l~it their adainiatration 
progr-. tn the el .. ntary achool principalahip auch prosrau would likely be moat 
ret .. ant for apectaliat certificate candidate• in et ... ntary achoot adainiatration 
ancl in seneral achool .a.tniatrationo Be corrected the mieconception that the 
Univeraity no longer offered maater clesree progr ... in ete.entary or aecondary school 
adminiatrationo Rather, the Univeraity recosnizea that acbool auperintenclenta muat 
ueaally aecure their experience aa principal• of elementary or aecondary achoola and 
conaequently ahoulcl be prepared firat in theae fieldao Hence the dectaion has been 
.. cle that maater'• desree ·program. aboulcl be limited to ele.entary acbool adadnia• 
tration or aeconclary acbool ad.inlatrattono No master'• progr .. ia offered in 
preparation for the aupertntendency althoush preparation proar ... in all adaintatra
tive ftelda hawe auch in commoDe It ia for thia reaaon that half of the apecialiat 
prosrame taken in any of the several adainiatrative apectaltiea baa a ca.aon prograa 
aa outlined on pase two of the brochure which va. diatributedo 

State college representative• reported faworable reaction• to the policy state
ment Which they had received and foreaaw fev difficultiea in interpreting the 
poaatbilities of tranafer to appropriate atuclenta. S~eral of them expreaaed 
concern about certification requir ... nta for a&ainiatrator~ Who receive their 
graduate education in inatitution• from outaicle Minnesota. They felt that the 
Unt•eraity'a effort to atrenathen preparation of adainiatrator• waa a •tep in the 
right direction and that it waa uitfortunate that th18 progr• waa being eirc.n.1111V'ented 
by peraona Who aecure their graduate education in inatituttona outside the atate. 
Dre Keller reported anme atep• which are currently being taken throuah tbe Teacher 
Education Adyiaory Committee'• appoint.ent of a apeeial c~ttee to review 
certification of aa.tniatratora for all typea of poaitiona. Such a comaittee ia 
juat nov being appointecl by Mr. r. Eo Heinemann. aa chairman of the Teacher Education 
Aclvtaory COIIIIlittee. 

Purther queationa were raised by atate cottese repreaentati••• about exemtnina 
proceclurea for atudente Who take their work in atate collese• or other inatitutiona~ 
''Who dec idea what ex•inationlll •houlcl be taken?" ''Who prepared the exam?" "Doe• 
1clepartllenta1 faculty' llll!llft anything?" I• there any poaaibUity that bilateral 
arranse.ent might be made with the aeparate atate college• after the fashion of 
pre-taw or pre-engtneerins?" Dr. Keller and other• in reapondina to tbeae queationa. 
indtcated that tranafer to apecialiat pro3ram. v .. aometbina of a new experience 
vithln the Univeraityo Aa a reault some dtfficvlties would undoubtedly ariae atace 
various interpretation• might well be mad• within fi.elda and by different faculty 
aclvlaers.. It vaa hoped that experi~nce would be helpful and that au !table relation• 
ahipa would eventually ... rge. He indicated the manner in Which he worked with 
aembera of the Educational Adminiatration faculty in handling this problem. 

Tbla diacuaaion aeemed to indicate that further meetings abould be held to deal 
specifically wttb probleaw relating to tran.fer from atate colleges to apeciallat 
pro,rr._.o Since the atate college• were currently offering work in adminiatration 
the ree~ndatioo waa .-de that a ~eparate meeting be called to dlacuaa thia matter 
of inatitutioaal relatiouaht,_o Approprtate atate coileae and Uni•eraity faculty 
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abould be invited to attend When dealfaa with educational adainiatration tranafera 
tn the atxth-year pro,r .. o It waa &,reed that theae diaeueeione ehould etart with 
a general me~ting of appropriat~ personnel and that additional meetinsa ~uld follow 
with aeparate t~titut10D8 if ~ia eeemed deetrahleo In eallina auch meetlfts• it 
waa a,reed that atate college penonnel would be identified by Pree14enta of theae 
inetitutlona. Dean Crawford ap-eed to conault with Dr. lteller in eatabliahtng a tiM 
for -.ch diacuaaiona within the aear futUreu !he place of auch 4tacuaaiona waa 
agreed to be the Twin Citiea. 1be auaaeation waa atao mede that the vartoua diaeuaaione 
already held iA tbe fteld of apecial education ehould be reported back to the preaent 
sroup for their infonaticmo 

3. Ia there anr V!Y the UDlveraity can help in preparina &1Ml recnaitis for the 
atate collepa faculty -bera with Maater 1a dep:He who vtah to proceed toward: 
the doctorate? Should we try to flad aaatatentahip! to help defray exp!! .. a? 
Are aabbatieal te ... a a 29•aible eontrtbutioa? 

'l'heae two aeta of queetiona ae• to 10 together u they were couidered by the 
&eftral participentllo Dean Crawford indicated that uaiet&t1:eb.tp at the UlliY&reU:y, 
particularly in the ecience fielde, are already lartelY filled or offerina• of theee 
poatll han already ben llllde for 1962-63o Dean Bdwarde nported that thia situation 
did not nt.t 1n eclucationo After cU.acusaion, it wu asreed that abe would prepare 
a seneral atate.eftt ahout aeaiatantahip and other opportunitiee in education, a 
atat..ut that aisht wll be ueed by atate coltepa in worktna with faculty me..:,e~·• 
and with ,radaate •tudnta or pro•peetive ar..tuate atuclnt&o 

Dro Vaa Al•tine reported seneral aatiafactiOD with a Tecent conference which he 
had arranpct at which sr.tuate atudenta frOM Wtnou who lived and ael'9ed u chool 
adm!nietratora in Wiaconein were hrouaht to the Uaiveraity~ The atudenta t~elve1 
felt the experience wu 110at worthwhile wen thoup ao definite arranaeaente were 
aacle for traufer or futUre atucly. Till• function of aradua.e faculty ....,_ra vu 
cited u heiDI helpful to etate colleaee.. Graduate faculty Mmbere at the VDiYereity 
are uaually aware of what ia takins place in other i~titutione aa well •• their OWDo 
Couequentty they can often ..a helpful auaae•ticru to etate eoll•s• faculty or 
their •tudenta reaardins opportunitiea for sractuate atudy" . 

In the aatter of ftndina aaaietantahipe for faculty ..-bar• the ausae•tion waa 
.-le that thia can uaually be•t. be done by conaultation with clt1part.nt heada. 
Within tbe 8t&te colleaea auch cloae worklna relationehipe With department heada 
at the UniYeraity ae .... to hold much proaiae for reaolvias aattera of thia klndo 
Dean Murray indicated that eabbatlcal leave• eoulcl eelcloa be cOIIIIined with uaiatant"" 
ahipa uale•• the latter wre cltreetly relwaat to ..S.aneed trainilllo 'l'heee aabbatical 
leav.a With half pay froa the atate collesee were intended to enable faculty -....r• 
to devote faU ti• to th4air purauit of ac:lyanced clep-ee•u 
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Be~auae several of the etate college repreaentattwee indicated that they seldom 
receive special announcement& about departmental .. aiatantshipa, fellowwhip~, and 
the like, Dean Crawford asreed that he would try to infor. department headG and 
othera about the deairability of aending these material• to the appropriate departo 
mente within the atate coliegeso Several eusseeted that information copies ahou~d 
ateo go to the academic ~ean and poaetbly the Director of Graduate Studieso 

Preaident Neumat•r informed the Univereity repreeentativea that a high proportion 
of the faculty membere at the State College• already held doctorate• from a variety 
of institutioneo He was anxioua to correct a poseible misconception that state colleg~$ 
were trying to attract maeter'• degree-lewel faculty. The State Colleges are abje 
to attract pereone with the doctorate particularly in initial positions ainee 
ealarie• are better at the-beginning leveie. He hoped that the University would 
join force• with the State College• to .ake sure that both type• of inetitutiona 
would secure sufficient financ~al aupport to attract faculty member• with the 
competencie• they needo Some participant• felt that State College& would gain from 
workiDS eloaeiy with the Univereity in upgrading the educational lewela of faculty 
me.bera. Several State College repreeentativea co.mented on the deeirability of 
Heuring larpr numbere of Minneaota Pho Ill!" trained facul tyo 

5o Would it be uaeful to arranae a vteit for information and diecueaion with 
proepecttve Faduate atudents or with the faeultiea, !?! a wll·:l.nfon.d member 
of the Univeraitr sraduate faculty to each of the state collegea? If ao, What 
time of year would be moat uaeful? 

In diacu•aton of tbie question moat of the state college repreaentatives pre-ent 
indicated that they would veteome viaita by 1raduate faculty member• from the 
Uni.Yeratty and would arrange meetings with faculty and atudnta to diecuee graduate 
atudy and possible tranafer of work to the apecialist or doctorate degreeeo 
Dean Boddy indicated that auch contact• would be uaeful in informina etudenta not 
only about special progr,.. offered by the Univeraity of Minneaota but about grad"" 
uate work in generalo Dean Crawford asreed that be would follov•up on thial di8 .. 
cuaeion and expreeaed hope that the State Cotlegee would do the aameo Be expreeaed 
a willingneas to arrange for viaita to the atate colleges, particularly upon request. 

Hew Asenda Ite~U Poeaible leaialation to extend the authori£! of the State 
Collesea to offer graduate work other than that in teacher educationo 

Dro Prentis asked Pt~ieelon to inaert thia additional item into the diecuaaiono 
He reported that an attempt bad been made at the last meeting of the State Legie~ 
lature to extend the authority of the atate collegee in graduate educationo The 
ftrat authority for auch work, pra.ided in 1953, limited the role of the State 
Collegea to fifth•year progr-.. in teacher education. State collesea have cone 
aequently concentrated their progra.a on teachtns and thoae fielda directly related 
to education, n._l,. the el ... ntary principabhip and counaelingo '!'he bill which 
vae introduced late at the last aeaaion would have allowed tke State College• to 
proceed to offer graduate atudy at all levele, poaaibly including the doctorateo 
The bill it•elf vas later modified to reatrict auch offering to no more than the 
maeter'• degree. The biU te.elf did not get far in the lut ••••ton and bad been 
introduced without State College conaultattono · 

At the •- ti• it waa Dro Prentb' view that if the State College Board did 
nothing in thia field a aimllar bill would b~ introduced in the next ••••ion of the 
legi•lature. He felt that this matter •hould be diseuaeed in a~ance.~ith the 
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Univeraity and likely alao with the Liaison Comaittee on Riaher lducationo He 
reported that tht. utter has already been diacuaaed by department heada in the 
State CC)Uepa ancl by the Director. of Graduate Prosr-.o He currently has a 
resolution favorins the extension of maater'• degree offerings to other fields 
in addition to educatiODo Re expreased hope that the field• would be l~ited to 
thoae in Which the individual State Collese• are w.ll prepared to offer advanced 
study and expressed opt~i .. that the State Collese Board would want to control 
such extension very carefully. 

Dean C1"awfor4 reaponded to· this seneral inquiry on behalf of the University .. 
He aatcl that he 1110uld worry if any Minnesota iMtitutions were to 1a09e without 
adequate preparation into ftelds for which they did not ha.e adequate personnel and 
reaources·to participate effeeti.aly. He illuatrated his comments by reference 
to the Duluth c-.pu in 1illich graduate progr- have been limited entirely to 
the ... ter' • degree and within that lwel entirely to the education fields.. He 
reported that the Bxecuti~ Committee ia currently discuesins the possibility of 
addins a major in lnsliah under Plan lo IYen thia program would be limited to 
teacher educationo He atatecl that the Cheaietry Depcrtment at Duluth waa atao 
thinkins about the poaaibility of offerins a MS degree in chemistryo In seneral 
he felt that euch an extension of graduate education would be wise only aa long as 
auch prosr_. would maintain hip quality.. At Duluth, the Chemistry Department ia 
consultins with the Chairman of the Cheadatry Department from the Mitmeapolis caapue 
to identify shortaps. He indicated with aupport from Dean Chaberlin, that no ~• 
vnuld be aade until theae shortage• were r8medted and neceasary addittona made to 
library reaourcea, laboratories, etc. 

President Reumaier reported that MOorhead State Collese ~lei not oppoae the 
proposed tesislation but he d.td not feel that hie inatitution was in any po81tion 
to 1IIOVe forward Oft auch a propoaalo At the • ._ tl• he recopized that aruch 
lastalatton would be helpful to aome of the other State Collese• Which were ready 
to take ach>antase of more extended graduate prosramso At llloorhead, hoW~~~Ver, little 
progress would be poaaible until a great deal a.ore baa been done to up-srade 
library reaources and to reduce the atudent~teacher.ratioo 

Dean Crawford aaked Whether the Uaiverstty might be useful to the State Collese• 
in helpins to appratae departmental potential for graduate studyo He •u11ested 
that coapetent Untveraity faculty would be just as willins to provide the .... 
ser.tce• for State Collese• that they have for Dulutbo tbia would include an 
eyaluation of areas of atrenstb and weakneaso At the •- ti• Dean Crawforcl wu 
anxious to avoid the idea that the Graduate School wants to ceuaor such exteaatona tn 
graduate education by State Cotlegeao Dro Prentis indicated his willinpeaa to 
accept help Wherever it misht be found and hoped that some kind of relationship 
.tsht ba establiehed between related department• of the University and his State 
CoUese syltemo 

Dr. Marti.n expreaaed aatisfaction with tht• pouf.ble service fr0111 the Univer•tty 
and hoped that the Graduate School would not use its "powerful University lobby" · 
to oppose tht• deyelopment by atate colleseso Dean Crawford expressed his opinion 
by atattna that he recognized that there waa an element of competition in any .Ucb 
eztension due to the fact that both the State Collese• ancl the Univer•ity are public 
inatituttons and that both mast compete for the lbaited financial reaources of the 
•tate. He atatecl that cl_.ae from aueh extenaion would be likely to arise only if 
theH inatituttone were to rush in with poorly conceived progr81Uo In his judP*lt 
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a doctoral progr .. in the •tate colleae• la a toaa way off. Unlverelty repre•entati~•• 
aeneraUy concurred with thia etataMftt and indicated wUlinpeee to aaaiet in what• 
eyer waluation they aipt he called upon to aake nd agreed that other depart:.nte 
would be likely to ha.e the .... attitude. At the eame time they recosnizecl that 
any appraiaal made by a Univereity deparc.ent would be an aclviaory aerwice to the 
State Collesee and the State Colleae Boaido The latter would neceeearily receive the 
report anct be the only qency to hwe authority to make and execute Whatever decieion 
eee.ed deetra,le. 

Dr. Martin indicatecl that the propoeed lesielation would not be i~:l.ately 
ueeful at Beetdji State College but felt that the clay aipt come when graduate work 
at Bemidji eboulcl be extended to field• other t~ maeter•e-le.el work ln teaching. 
Dr. lla,.,M and Dro Van Aletine agreed that tbie aituation would likely aleo obtain 
at Winonao 

Preeident Neumaier Who had earlier indicated th:l.e view ura-d etatementa by 
repreHntativee at St. Cloud and Mankato. Dr. Hollllll'en expreaeecl eupport at St. Cloud 
for the idea of early coneultation with Univereity department&. Be eaid that eneral 
pereons on hie ea.pue feel advice or comniltation ehould have f>een ·obtained earlier 
eyen on exietina proar-o He felt that a cooperatiwe proar• with the Univereity 
would be a eensible one particularly within epecial field• euch aa hietory among 
etudenta at State Coltese.Who eomplete an MA degree there and want to ao on to the 
doctorateo Cooperative relationehipw would uilure aceeptaace of euch work. Dr. Boyne 
indicated that exteneion of the MA prosr• at Ma'ftkato to acadeaic field• wa• not 
i.aedlately ursent at hie institution. Re and other .ember• of the admtniatrative 
etaff recolftiSe eerioua deficienciea in the library for advanced work in theae fieldao 
At the .... tt. be atatecl. that amae intereet currently ai11ted in the fteld of 
bueineea adeinf.atration .m that eeveral llellbere of hie ataff wre beainning to •rry 
a'boat accept&'ftce of their progr• offerina• in eecondary echool adatiniatration. Mankato 
faculty feel th1• to be a aoocl area of atudy for the~t by reuon of their doctoral 
work in educational adainietration and the adainiatrative experience of many &taff 
-bereo 

Dr o Prentte. in coa~enting on the latter • atat..S that eucb ex•uion waa not a 
aatter prevented in the preeent law. Be felt that the proar• could be extended 
to include the eeconclary achool prinetpalehip preparation a• well aa the preeent 
eleaentary prineipalehip prngr-. under current replationao 'ftle chief problem 
in this field was found in the eupply aftd demand for high echool principalao We 
currently hwe an oversupply and prepare tUftY more principal• than there are openingao 

· The ... tins c- to a cloee •hortly after 3200 Polllo with aeneral con11eneua that 
another •eting should be called about the micldle of Mayo In the •antima it waa 
hoped that a meeting on the apectaliet progr .. in educational .a.tnietration would 
1te acheduled within the next few weetc11 a!MI that a report on thi• and on apecial 
education 111ight he made at the next •etinso 

In cloains there wae aome di•cueeion about a joint e•tabliehaent of the agendao 
It wae aareed that State College repre .. ntative• would eubmit augseoted iteme for the 
agenda prior to the next meeting. Se.eral State Colleae repreeentatt9ea expreaeed 
thanka for the ... tina. ineludina the provieion of luncheon by Preetdent Wilaono 
'!'hey indicated that they wre well pleued With the aeneral conduct of the •eting 
and the attitude of the Uni.er•ity in being wtllina to di•cuee the varioue matter• 
Which had been included on the agenda., 

~
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